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/*\JULsiH 1 ONEW BUSINESS
■ Read every word ofthis remarkable offer. I offer good, honest men an opportunity to get
I intoabusinessoftheirown. Noexperiencenecessary. 100# profit. SellsonSight. Every-
I body enthusiastic. Work at home or traveling—all or spare time—beyourown boss. Make
a jus t as much as my other men are making. Benedict, Minn., sold 450 machines during the
I past 3 months; profit $760.00. Geoghegan,Ky.,cleaned up $150.00 monthly duringApril,
I May and June. Spare time only. Nicodemus. Pa., earned $547.t/0 duringMay and June. Hun-■ dreds ofothers doingequally well. Biggest, easiest.lightningselleroftheage. Half minutedem-
I onstration does the trick. A positive Automatic Razor Sharpener—Absolutely Guaranteed.

Only Machine Made that Hones as well as Strops Any Razor
S4FStoS9OaWeek

IMassales agant for the truly wonderful NEVER!R, Everybody eager to buy. A golden op-
lsistently knocks for recognition. Get busy.
. Attaints let’® to-

npt shipments—absolute square deal. **

velvety edge every or old style!
Grand Free Advertising Special Intro-

High class work, fascmating, permanent.
SEND NO MONEY. Send name and address

once and get complete information* to- ■

THE NEVER FAIL CO. * I
1417 ColtonBldg. TOLEDO. O.

Make Big Money by Remodeling
Old-Style, Inconvenient Houses!

Home Owners \ Write for Grand FREE MillworkCatalog of 5000Bargains
Grand Bargains In Porcb Work,

Stair Work, Hardwood Flooring,
r Hl'"TnUßf* Mantels, China Closets,

™ js *" Wall Board and
I (Bill aU other Building Materials jnp|]j|Pif|i| |

:-r-m» You can make an old house modern and ,UnjmL
new—double its value—by using ourready-

(Before) to-nail building material. We sell every- (After)
W thing used to build, remodel or repair, at half the retail prices. Immense stock of
' highestgrade millwork described and offered at bed-rock prices in ourgreat Home m

Builders’Catalog. It’s free. __

•

**A Hundredor TwoMakes the Old House New*’ I
You will be absolutely amazed to learn how little itcosts to completely remodel I

the plainost. most out-of-date house. A few dollars work wonders. Get ideas I
i from our Grand Plan Book, given to all who send 10c for postage.

A p \ Wall Board FlightofStairsComplete Jfm
ft Is Great for Remodeling $2322 ||
I' ! QXLs SU tl Makes beautiful, durable comes ready t'> put $66.03 .JflllllinSHB2L Dtjt EL I walls and ceilings. Beats up. See Catalog for bargain off- a/T|i I l&Ujr HE<Sg Bf fe j lath and plaster—costs only e rs. Estimates furnished A tyspraßillfa/ I
tLS, UJBL_——l half. Comes in4x4 ft. sheets, free. kfJgpP^WalJlKr
W r bu?uung partitions. Send for Big Free

ioo sq.ft, wan Board Millwork Catalog <2oß> I
This big, free catalog offers 5,000 astonishing bargains inhigh-grade building H

Quality, safe delivery andsatisfaction guaranteed. It’sfree—send today. ■
TINE CO., 3031 Case St.,PavenportjowaJ

®e P «f Your Stove and isl
Mwmm- Your Saving—ls You Buy a Kalamazoo m

//., ■; Jyi®***, Maybe you thinkit Iseasier to buy a stove at home than from the i//////.
////////// yfi lactory. Bo you ore willing to pay a lot more or get a second or '//////

////, z A third rate stove. You arc mistaken. Write a postal now for ///////
/////// ourcatalog and you’ll seelt’s easierto buy from our factory. //////.
’//■: ■ Os course it's far more economical because of our factory //////i/•Z , / S£TP\i’*3. -V-UAV:, ♦ (.Mm prices, and muchsafer because of ourfree trial, year's approv- ///////

////,', ’skiSteY Y*- • ijjk gam ■) al tcsti and legal guarantee. And our prices have been '//////i/////// Y _|pgy ’CM''- fsp3 ( rwhioea. We have saved 200,000 customers an average '///M

We at»o make Furnaces ondtias&toi'tM. A»k T*
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1 THE SECRETARY’S CORNER ]
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“Unity, persistency, victory,” was
an early motto of the Anti-Saloon
League. One of our greatest tempta-
tions is to run away when a fight
begins to grow difficult. The temper-
ance movement needs “stayers” as
well as men of wisdom.

XXX
Sompe people are so constituted

that they would rather believe a lie
than the truth. It is generally more
sensational, more spectacular and
more exciting. Witness some of the
clubs that are now being hurled
Leagueward.

XXX

We are told that men cannot be
made sober by law. No, but the
state can cease making men drunk-
ards by law, and that is the whole
argument for prohibitive legislation in
a nut-shell.

\jc X X
With the tid| Jiving turned in Ohio

in favor of ths |i|ys, with West Vir-
ginia and Colotf ido in the throes of
state-wide prd >ibition campaigns,
with Californi 5 dry towns increasing
with the rapidity of a prairie fire, with
Kentucky getting ready to use her
new county unit law, with Missouri
voting county after county dry, the
bed of the brewery crowd is not
lined with a superabundance of roses
these autumn days.

XXX
The saloon has the worst of every

argument, except the argument of
votes. Every reason, social, religious,
scientific, moral and civic, says the
the liquor traffic has no place in an
enlightened civilization. It continues,
because it has votes back of it, and
money; nothing else.

** * *

A number of periodicals which
reach the Secretary’s office from for-
eign lands, including England, Scot-
land, Canada and Australia, serve to
emphasize the world-wide battle
which is being waged against the
drink traffic. Our Australian friends
of the “Victorian Alliance,” are just
now strenuously at work to prevent
the emasculation of their local option
law. Each nation has its own prob-
lems, but in all, the fact is being
emphasized tkat the drink traffic is
incompatible with an enlightened civ-
ilization.

XXX
Every man has his hobby. Just now

the Secretary’s hobby is trying to
make our friends over the country
feel the importance of relieving the
embarassment felt in our two Wash-
ington offices of the National League,
due to the effort to purchase that
much-needed Flexotype and other
duplicating process machinery. To
try to run an up-to-date temperance
movement on a nation-wide scale, and
conduct a world-wide correspondence
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